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COMMUNITY INVITED TO SHARE A LAUGH WITH COMEDIAN
MISSOULA—
Join the fun when comedian and musician extraordinaire Mike Neun performs at the 
University Theatre at The University of Montana on Saturday, April 24.
Neun, who describes himself as having “the mind of an athlete and the body of an 
intellectual,” has opened for Ann Margaret, Jay Leno, Bill Cosby, John Denver, Neil SEdaka, 
Crystal Gayle, Loretta Lynn, Ben Vareen, Johnny Mathis, and many others.
According to Neun’s biographical information, the comedian is a refreshing change in 
today’s world of loud, obnoxious, low-class humor. “And luckily for you he’s not a big star or 
he’d cost a lot more,” reads his promotional material.
The concert begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 in advance or $12 the day of the show, 
and are available at all TIC-IT-E-Z locations. To purchase tickets by phone, call (406) 243- 
4051 or (888) MONTANA.
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